
Two Association Mee~ings in Kent, 1657. 
Severall pticulars Debated & agreed upon 
by the, ,Messengers Elders & Brethren at 
a quarterly meeteing at Chattam upon y 
10th 'day of ye pt month 1657 

1 In lans:wer to ye qU:irios about fighting we say yt 
in SGme casses it may be Lawfull; hut as ye affaires 
'Of ye nation now standeth & is like to c.ontinue till 
ye appeaI'leing of ye Lord Jesus we account it exceed
ing dangerous Ro: 13. 10. Tit. 3. I. I pet. 2. 13-
Luk 3. 12, 13, I4-Jer 25, 15 t'O 34. dan 11. 32,33-
Reu: 13. 10. 

2 And f.or officers of Churches to list themselves either 
as private soulders or Comission officers yt it is 
altogether vnlawfull. 

Rom 12.7. Luk. 16. 13. I Tiro 3· 3 
3 That there be all possible care in propogateing the 

Gospel by Imploying ye Messengers in ye work of 
ye Lord Jesus slending with each of them one y!Oung 

"discipJe of g.ood repGrt that hiInSelfe shall approue 
'Of and that ye Deacons 'Of- ye Respective CGngre
:gationsbe desiered tG take speciall care not only of 
ye Messengers to supply them with all things nesoes
sary for theire Journeying but also that theire 
£families be well provided for in ther absence 

. mark 16.15. ICGr 9.16 matt 24·45 &9· 38. 
acts 6. 4. Acts 16. 1,2,3. I Cor. 9.14. 2 Tim 2. 6 

4 That all diligence be used by ye Churches to Cherish 
young gifts & tltat thios that begin to speak be put 
forward at thos times that may be most season:abI'e 
pruting them in m!inde yt they. continue their dis-
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courses no Longer than they can speak as ye orrac1es 
of God and finde assistanoe from ye Spirit to speak 
with! ppwer. 

2 tim. I. 6. I Cor. 14· 39: 
heb. 5. 12. 1 peter. 4. I I. 

5 And oonoeming observation of days we say that one 
Day in SeVleTI at leastis to be set apart for ye servants 
to meet in ye worship of God & sleeing y,e sel;"Vants 
of ye Lord in ye primitive ChurchJes whos,e steps we 
are to flOl1ow'did meet on ye first day of ye week Wie 
therfore J udgl~ it necessary that we observe ye same 
day Lickwis,e-

heb: 10. 25 act. 2. 7. 
Jon 20. 19 1 cor. 16. I. 

6 It is alslO agreed that we cannot have communion, 
with any that disownes any; principle of y,e dbctrine of ' 
Christ neither with those th:at practice mixt clOm
munilOn ,althougH tnem;sehnes. owne eV1erie principle' 
IOf Christ DlOctrine 

Ro:6. 17 & 16. 17. I tim. 6. 34 
~ Jo. 9, 10. heb. 6. I, 2. 

:The Agreement of ye Messengers Elders & Bretmen 
Meeting at Biddenden ye 26th & 27th of ye third month 
1657 oonceming those things following in answer to 
seve~al questions , 
That ye Elders of ye Church maYi not go in ye timJe IOf 
the Churchs appointed meeting to any Sister Church or 
ye world to p~each Yie Gospel with out ye !assent of ye 
CIO[lJ~egation ' 

I cor. 16. 14 Ro. 14. 19· I pet 5· 5· 
Yet not withstanding ye Churches & Elders ought to 
take such cear that both sis'ber Churchies & ye world 
may have ye more of ye Gosple Ministered unto them 
at all seaslOnable times so faIT as in them lieth. 

phi I. 27. Rev 22. It. I Thess 2.16 & I. 8. act 
18. 26" 27. 
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It is alSiQ agmed that Gifted members Qf Churches may 
not without ye appriQbation Qf y:e Churches they be-IQng 
untQ glO forth by their .own appointment to preach, tQ 
the world or to ma~e it their fr,equent practice to preach 
tQ Qther Churches , . 

RIO: 12. 3, 4. & 14· 9. acts. 1 I. 22. 2 C.or 14· 410. 

father mOfie it is agI1eed tHat members Qf Churches may 
not oommonly leave that C.ongregation they are related 
untQ & giQ to other Churches toO hear ye word without 
ye assent Qf ye Congregat~on they stand engaged unto. 

heb. 13. 17. & 10. 25· 

It is agI1eed that they that are Chosen Elders .of Congre
gations may niQt be countinanced in laying down of 
their iOffioes they remaining stedfast in ye faith· not 
blasted in their gifts f'Or sin. 

1 pet. 5. 2,4,7. R.o. 12.7. act. 210.28. to 32. 

And further more it is agreed that Elders cannont fulfil 
their Ministery on ye first days Qf ye weeke but allso 
must spend SQme .other time in vissiting of ye Sicke & 
seeking after ye straying disiples &c in order to which 
it is farther agreed that ye Churches afie bQund in duty 
tQ assist them upon that accQmpt SiQ that they & theires 
may live cQmf6rtabley & farthermiQl1e that some as 
nelpes iQf Gov1erment may Viery much helpe the Elders 
their work SQ that they may not leave Qf their callings 
but Ciontrarywise work with their hands at an seaSiQn-
able times' . 
act 20.. 34, 35. 2 tim4. 21. Matt 1-8. 12,I3. James 5.14. 
I tim 4. 13, 14. gall. 6. 6. I tim.5. 17, 18 

That it is Lawfull f.or ye ending Qf strifie in a soleme way 
to swear by the ilame iQf ye Lord & not otherwise or in 
such a rnaiier as paul did . 

gall I. 20.. heb .. 6. 16 .. 2 Cor. I. 27 
THat ye Congreglations iQf Christ ought not toO hiQld com
munion with any Yit diQ n.ot beHeve & pa:-actis all those 
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principles mentiofl1ed heb 6. I, 2. we mean t'Duching t~at 
of laying on of hands thiat we cannot own C'Dmmumon 
wt any that do not believe & accordingly submite unto 
prayer with la~~ on of ~ds.for ye reoeiveing?f the 
gifes of the Splnte as a pnnclple of the Doctnne of 
Christ. 
Act. 12 to ye 21. chap. 9. 7 cha 19. 5,6, 7. 2 tim. I. 6. 
heb. 6. I, 2.Ro. 6. 17.cha. 16. 17.· 2thes3·6 .. 1 tim.6·3, 5-
Joh Ep. 2. 9. 

The pJ1eoeding decisions have been copied by the 
Rev. Horace Warde of Richmond from' page 31 of the 
minute book of the church at Tunbrid~e Wells, now 
lodged at the British Museum as Additional Manuscript 
3670 9. . 

They testify, toO the General Baprtists of Kent 
holding quarterly meetings, and show that if other 
ancient Kentish b'D'Dks were avaiLable, we might reC'Dver 
more iOf these minutes. Not till 1719 did James 
Richardson institute an Association Minute Book. 

They show that while the Calvinistic Baptists were 
Dound in the anny, and took very prominent posts, ,there, 
as other papers in this issue illustrate, the General 
Baptists were strongly opposed t.o enlistment. Opinion 
however was not unanimous e~en in Kent; Edward 
Morecock of Chatham held a commission as captain 
in the navy, and was known t.o preach in his scarlet 
uniform. 

They indicate that the local officers, Elders and 
Deacons, were being sharply distinguisbJed from the 
itinerant officers, Messengers; but that the system still 
needed clear definition. It is regrettable that no sig
natures are appended~ to compare with the lists of bOoth 
known in 1654 and 1660, or with the signatures to the 
Minutes of Assembly in 1656, recorded in this, same 
book, and printed in our edition of 1909. 


